
Reidy Estate Public Auction 
Sunday, September 8, 2013 ~ Noon 

1573 Dunkelberger Road, Millerton, PA (Roseville Area – signs off Rte. 549 west of 

Roseville) 

 

Grizzly Wood Shop ~ ATV ~ Guns ~ Tools ~ Gates ~ Boat ~ More! 

Yamaha Big Bear 350 4x4 ATV with snow plow, cab attachment for ATV, Troy Bilt 

tiller, Sears 10' aluminum Jon Boat, Homelite and Jonsered chain saws, Grizzly bench 

grinder and reciprocating saw, Fire View wood stove, Danby Kegerator draft beer 

system, modern oak paw foot table, log chains, roof rake, fiber glass stepladders, Car 

Mate 5x8 utility trailer, 4x7 utility trailer, tool chest, cordless tools, pipe clamps, hitch 

haul cargo rack, electric wood splitter, air tank, gas cans, log lifter, hand trucks, fence 

post puller, fire hydrant, outhouse, gates (6', 10', 12', 14'), 4,000 watt generator, chicken 

BBQ grates, window A/C unit, trunk, 5' lawn roller, beer sign, washer, small electric 

dryer, patio furniture, swing and frame, propane heater, assorted hand tools, lawn and 

garden tools, Weston 110v meat grinder #32 head, Globe 2 hp 220v commercial grinder 

#32 head, Butcher Boy 2 hp meat saw/extra blades, Palladion meat slicer 10", sausage 

stuffer, jerky dehydrator, scales, large jerky dehydrator, tape dispensers, two boxes of 

freezer paper, two boxes of wrapping film, 24" electric range, Porter Cable air 

compressor in box, circular saw, Porter Cable 12” planer, Makita 12” compound miter 

saw, Bosch 10” miter saw, drills, weed eater, Makita table saw, Anderson window, 

Hydro Matic White lawn tractor with front blade, Craftsman 10" band saw, outdoor 

heater, Craftsman 6.5 hp 22" cut, Grizzly 16" self feed sander, Grizzly shaper, Grizzly 

table saw, Grizzly belt/disc sander, Grizzly 14" band saw 3/4 hp, Grizzly drill press, 

Grizzly shop smith, much more!  GUNS:  oak gun cabinet, Harrington & Richardson 

Topper Junior Model 490 .410, Browning A Bolt .270, BPI New Frontier Beartooth 

magnum muzzle loader, New England Firearms 12 ga. single shot, Marlin model 25 .22, 

New England Firearms Handi Rifle SB2 .223, Makerov Bulgaria 9mm pistol, Horton 

Summit 150 crossbow and related items. 

 

Be sure to check out our website. 

 

Don't miss this clean, country auction!  Many more items to numerous to list!!! 

 

Terms:  Cash or Approved Check ~ Photo I.D. Required 

 

Owner:  Ardath (Mrs. Jack) Reidy 
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